Chloroplast SecE: evidence for spontaneous insertion into the thylakoid membrane.
SecE, an essential component of the bacterial SecAYEG translocase, mediates protein translocation across the cytoplasmic membrane. In the thylakoid membranes of chloroplasts an SecE homologue, cpSecE, has recently been identified. In this report we show that insertion of cpSecE does not require stromal extract, indicating that signal recognition particle is not involved. Removal of nucleoside triphosphates has apparently no effect on the integration, again ruling out an involvement of SRP or its partner protein, FtsY. The use of well-known inhibitors of the Sec- and Tat pathways, sodium azide and nigericin, respectively, also had no influence on membrane insertion. The data presented here point towards cpSecE as another passenger of a wholly spontaneous import/insertion pathway in the thylakoids of chloroplasts.